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bell' Bttentlon, and oon- -
m further uatalaed th

t Mitchell aent for m copy of
rsa'a' boo!
ned them

of ap- -

we
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by:

ka wot, and repeatedly flnldh. why to no eon
in ipllowi slderatlon to the auggeatlon which hr

'' -- y clrcamataneea were caileA te the
n of the Jufy aa todlcathre of a

ed- - on Mltckell'i part that the
1 of Krlba and Benaon which he

ekln to have patented were tatnt--
--h fraud. Tannera letter
aa proof oa thla point, and eape.
hla warnlnc to Mitchell that the
of Puter and Benaon mla-h- t

. tie aneplclon of the land department
' It were -- known that they were oon- -

' -- a In the lalm which Mitchell. wat

. .antr'i tMtlmony that In flxlnr the
i which Krlba waa te pay he did not

.". 1 any. eompenaation lor ino aenr
i. - e to be renderM by Mitchell at Waah-- I

.Eon waa dleeetted by Mr. Heney, and
Y (bowed that thla atatement could mot
lare been true. .He waa atill en red

i tn the dlaciuslon of the evidence whea
I court adjourned for the f

Itoaaira rnau nn( xuav -- -

:, .part of Mr. Heney' addreaa and were
absent until the adjournment. Senator

j Mitchell waa aa 'uaual by a
" number rof hie frienda, everal

', .being1' arnona; them.- - ;.

The caae atalnat Copareagmaa J. N.
v ro eon, Dr. Van Oeaner and Marlon

4 H. Bin, which waa act for trial tomor-- ;
row mornlnv. will eTldenUy' Mir to be

I postponed until Wedneeday poealbly
a lltti lonfer. fuas MM Haven baa not
yet aaaeed upon 'the requeat Of the dis
trict attorney that a new panel be called?
for' the WtUlameon caae. If another

1 panel 1

;

4, time mint be allowed for the
' of the rwh drawn on the venlra v

. I In part Mr. Heney aaldt .' - .
'

h - feel
ml aa royaelf. foetour. labor r" nearly over. W have llatened for two

? I"r ibree daya te the argument for the
iefendast.- tie, greater part of - which

It atwna to me waa aa to your
? prejudice In the Sret 4natance, and to

' yonr aympathlea In the aeoond. Very
J little lme waa devoted t the d!cu!on' i lf ,h evidence. 7 t - -- r; ;;
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t want to aay that If I. In thi

;' (dm. hud the power 'and the duty of
i Mntenctna; thl defendant upon a verdict

f aullty at your band. It would be one
ef the aaddest dutle In my life. , I
frrl Just aa much . avmpathy for John
IL MltchelL a a man, a ene of the
irreet raaa of sufferln humanity, wbeJ
je-- gtme wronc a I evi-
dence aiiowa- - any member of thl
) try ten poaeibly feel, or a a either of
'iia'Bi'n attorni feel. But that can

j tv no place In 4ha-dut- r J ant- - la Mr
V even Senator Thurton ht--

nrl m to anawer why I had not,
I m"ity awnrn duty a r proaeautlaa;

, 'lif, broutht In aa additional Indict,
r t f r aubornation of perjury asalnat
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Senator, Mitchell, which how that be
blmaelfi recomlae the that sym

en no plaeewtth you when.
under your awora oath a Jurymen In
this caae, you ahaU determine whether
the caae ha been proven, or With me
a I, under my werti duty as the proa.
utinT officer, shall prosecute whenever

the evidence Justifies It. . President
Rooaeveit aald the ether day. In a
speech to tha Harvard atudenU, There
never.wa a day; In the bitory thla
nation when it needed more than, it
does today, man who can become lead-
ers, who have lofty ideal and who try
to follow them and do not satisfy them
selves py mere talking about them,' ,

Wtr Vet JTara rero.lait,
. "I shall undertake to ahow before 1

In I you ,ought glva
thtar years

,.,

day.

ladle

Millie

and

-

appeal

"Now,

think thla

t

"Why,

sale

.fact'
pathy have

seen maoa so you in tna way 01 appeal
to your .aympathlea, and in the, way. of
asking you , to violate your oath ' a
Jurors and permit the defendant la thla
case to go unconvicted because ha has
paid Oregon In advene Tor permission
to violate the lawa which be helped to
mske --because that la the sura and sub
stance of the argument. Let us go
back a moment to th evidence, and let
u first determine It there la any doubt
about ' th queaUoa whether the prose-
cution hast proven beyond a reasonable
doubt that John H. Mitchell did com-
mit th offense with which ha I
charged. When w have determined that
question to our aatlafactlon, X will than
undertake to point out to you the rea-
sons why I think yourrerdlct ought
not te be Influenced by these other sug-
gestion. , . TT--1 "" ,'

"

V lu 011. Beam ttewBT
''But the first question la whather or

not John H. Mitchell has been proven
guilty of th charge In thl Indictment
Counsel complained that I had

an opinion to you a a to the
guilt of thla defendant. J think If they
wUl read e refully the argument which
ha been printed In estenao, they1 will
And that I never expressed such an
opinion, that I have keen careful to
express no opinion. . I have been very
careful for the reason that th prose-
cuting officer ha no right to testify
what hi opinion may bev as to the
guilt of the defendant. I waa not au-
thorised to say. neither la It for the at-
torney for th defendant to teatlfy.
Tbey have no right to testify what I
their belief aa to tha guilt nor what
their belief Is a to whether witnesses
have tee lifted falsely,, nor what ' their
belief 1 as to the character of th de-

fendant upon trial, whose character wa
never put In Issue In this case by reason
of tha fact that Tut
nt "onTha part-of the defense to show
that h has a good character. I aay that
.the atatementa of Senator Thurston and
Jne Bennett to what vt hey- - know;
about thla defendant, were entirely
Improper and wrong.. ,

' 9feae Sparred fo Wind.' .

I say furthermore, that their state--

now
education and aa to how his father fell
upon tha battlefield have no place In
thla caae. aay would have no purpose,
except th bop that It might Influence
some on of thl Jury, and thl Jury

sworn oeiermine mis cas solely
upon th produced her upon
th wltna stand. When Judar Ben
nett waa questioning tha Jurymen, and
on atated that be Came from Iowa.

was met with th prompt response
from Bennett way, tnat my atate.'
Tha ta sneele of petUfosainK. whli-- b

ought not to b indulged in, Hla atate
ment could only be upon the theory that

you wer from town and If h war
from Iowa, that, ealght la sees

your The same thing
was repeated vpon the" argument - U

THis:osEGOrr suijday jouniiAt, rc ..ii:d. cu::rv t:cn::x::o. 'juiv'ri i
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OUR STORE MUST BE VASTLY, ENLARGED.1 FOR' WEEKS PAST ; THE
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5 IN A FEW DAYS OUR STORE WILL EXTEND CLEAR THROUGH TO FRONT
STREET, AFFORDING US DOUBLE OUR PRESENT FLOOR SPACED : H
IT COSTS MONEY 0 MOVEE'RE BOUNm
RATHER- - MOVE THE GOODS TO YOUR HOMES THAN TO OUR FRONT

tTT STREET-ANNE- X HENCE THE COST-- 1 OF- - MOVING h WILL3 BEfTAKENr"
t FROM THE TRICE OF ALL GOODS IN OUR FIRST STREET STORE, OR
K ALL OF OUR PRESENT. LARGE SWCKXr
;BUt THAT IS NOT ALLTNEW GOODS AREDAlLYARRlVlNGiTO FILL
sour greatly enirged building.: we'want you to see our en- -

larged store and stock and learn how we dojbusiness." ne--. '.r.

ncessity makes: us7givej one --rbduction and we'll give an-- t
:::vptheR;tJthis wmesanpvesbmbntcv
Sjqss print-- L

ER WE WILL SLASH ANOTHER GENEROUS HUNK, FROM PjRICES TO- -:

MAKE COMPLETE OUR GREAT, ALTERATION SALE. - READ THE SUG- - ;

GESTIONS IN THE MARGIN, j, CONSIDER THEM AND LOSE NO TIME IN
- GETTING AROUND.- - J f : .
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told, you what- - sort of a lawyer h la.
and that he did not claim to be smart
It ia evident that hf thought be was
smarter than you. are. because ha sought
to reach your prejudices without your
knowing It I don't' believe that ha
was smart in that respect, because - X

do not think that ha failed to reveal
to alngle man-o- this jury his object

.. Wast it Am of California?
Tteferenc was mad to the fact that

I came rhr t rom-fclifor- With
what purposaT It was that aa Oregon
jury might the tact that a for-
eigner had com her and attempted to
indict and convict some of her publlo
men.; And Mf. Bennett saya. that ha
knows an Oregon Jury, sjid why 1 I
tell you Mr. Bennett you do not know an
Oregon jury aa well aa I know thorn,
becaue I know from my knowledge of
human nature that da Oregon jury has
Just as much Integrity and. manhood as
any other American oltlsen, whether in
th stat of California or In th state of
Alabama or New York, any other part
of lha. United States. .When I meet any
on of you tn San Ffanclaco or la New
York or across the waters In Europe,
all I ear to know I If you aro an Amer
ican eittsen,' educated to love the con-
stitution of thl country and Ita laws.
I car not what stat you earn from.
or what section of the United State
yon have been reared In. Those questions
ar burled, and today a prosecuting
officer can appear before any jury In
tha United BtatSea. In th federal court
and be absolutely aur that If be la
an American clOsen, he will bf received
aa a friend and neighbor, and. what
he say he will not be looked upon1 with
suspicion, upon th theory that be, ha
com Into another stat and violated hi
oath, becoming the low and despicable
human being that I tnuat be If I hav
attempted to do what they hav chargednr. - f .....W,,, ,

""'I"1"". Way Seney Cam.
"In the secrecy of th greed Jury
room. they chars that I hav hatched
out an Indictment agalnat your sena
tor and two of your congressmen, when
I . waa aent her by Mr Hitchcock,
they say I do not know where thla la
obtained from the v1dnc In this cas
to invsstlgat litnd fraud. Insofar
a . so much has been said on thia
aubJecV I think . 'la' only fair
for me to aay , that . Mr, .Hitch,
cock Bad .nothing whatever to do
about my coming bare,' and t do not
know i he heard of until long after
my wora nere oegmn. xn only man on
earth who had anything to do wltb'my
coming here, so far as I know, waa tha
attorney-genera- l, and th fact that he
sent tn her probably Indlcaf his hav
Ing met me and that he had aom rea-- i
on to think that I waa a man of. integ-

rity, and. could be truated te do my duty
wherever. I might And It to btc ( nnot aent her' to .Investigate , land
frauds. I cam her on th simple em-
ployment to try one case, for which the
Indictment bad already been found with
the limited appointment for that pur

reents about themselves, where Senator ho only;, and while trying that
Thurston waa oorn, ne acquired ti r 1 developed inai tne people In power

It

la to
vidne

It
ia

If

fiuenes verdict.
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t

resent

or

It

an

Vet; prbtectlng other criminal, when.
a . great personal aacnrica to. my
own personal . business, because I
felt that It waa a duty' I owed 4 my
country. I remained her and am atill
here, drawing a salary that would not
pay my of fled expense at some. u. And I
am her because I believe In American

and In American Integrity,ranhood, beoause X believe, a baa been
demonstrated by an Oregon grand Jury,
that th standard of manhood and Integ-
rity in Oregon 1 o high that the que-,
tion as to whether -- a man oocunlee a
public offic or not will rut no figure
In th determination of a Jury which I

I would have gone horn lone; aso,
l pursu your aenaior Mitch!!, It la

charged, and" let OandTMsvealJJdllIOF
many men' ware ' Indloted by th grand
Jury! In round numbara, 10, and you
know the character of men Included tn
those indictments. . Does that look as If
a grand jury la seeking a victim In th
person ol feanafor Mitchell! But Krlba,
th billy goat, th biggest thief of them
all.' la let go. 'And. saya tha attor-
ney for the defendant . answer, Mr.
Heney, aa to that why you let blip go,
and centered upon Senator Mitchell, on
a mer technical, statutory offenser

"I think that I can anawar that with-
out going outsld of th records in thi
case. Let us try to answer It from the
indictment Itself. The Indictment say
that Krlba waa engaged In th business
of procuring diver person to mak ap-
plications to purchase timber land.. To
put, It In mor simple form, that they
wer to make fall affidavits that they
wer taking up these timber land them'
aelvea and paying for them, and when
they got ..title, they turned Ahem - over
to Krlba. What war theaa acts but
aubornatkm of perjury? That waa th
offene Krlbs committed. . They wer
the lands for which hs smployed thi
Arm of Mitchell Tanner to expedlts
patent When did bs commit ouborna
tion of perjury Every one of these
entrlea was made in th year lioo or in
the year 1(01. When did the grand
Jury first meet which took up theaa met
iers, whtcn resulted in th moictment
of these 10 people. Including Senator
Mitchell T It was In December, ito.
At that time there waa not on ot these
subornations of perjury that Wa not
barred by tn statute of limitations.
Why didn't I Indict hlmT Because th
face of th indictment If I bad told th
facta, would hav shown that th in
dlctmatft wa veld. Krlba ha been ask
Ing himself thla same queatlon, and
until ha read - my argument In th
newspapers in th morning, if hs read
it he wlU not know that th atatut of
limitation had begun to apply at the
tlm he wa seeking to get me to tell
htm what I waa, going to do. H will
tell you that h got no promise what-
ever that ha would not bo prosecuted, or
that civil suit' would not be brought
to get back from him the 10.000 aerea
of land he obtained by the fraudulent
means. I think, gentlemen Of tn jury,
that you can trust m to do my duty
tn th matter of getting back these
land; tn fact that you can aay, now
that-thi- s man Krlba baa testified and
tha atatut of limitations haa . run
agalnat hia rlm, that vary little tlm
will, be lost In bringing that elvll suit
Doe that anawer ltr

Mr. Heney devoted a abort tlm to
further elaboration of this point In an
swer to th defendant' attorneys, and

pok of th trip here of Stratford, The
time all of thla waa going on exceeded
three year .prior to tha meeting, of the
grand Jury which returried the ' land
fraud Indictment. . Closing thl subject
the government se.ttorney aaldt t ' - ;

.Why jtrlks Ttta.
"Had Mr. Krlba known It was possible

that he could jiot be prosecuted because
ot tha atatute of limitation; we would
not have got these Mitchell check from
him. Had Krthe known thl waa poast
bie, w would not hav got any evidence
but of him. . . i 'r

"Wby waa not an Indictment, brought
agalnat Senator 'Mitchell for subornation
of perjury 'after Tanner confessed? Th
evidence show that th grand Jury ad
journed the day after th confession. It
met again for on week, and then It
expired by operation of law when tha
new term of court commenced. In that
week many Indictment wer returned,
and Inasmuch aa Senator Thurston has
asked, th question, I will say fhat there
war several -- indictment .found - which
were, not returned,- - and amongst them
an Indictment wa found agalnat thl

bel leve, .the, i defendant, but was not returned owing
to the limited time.".

With this broadatd at tb deteni la

answer to challengee, the district .Attor
ney proceeded to discussion of tb vi
denoe. taking such point a b thought
seemed to -- establish beyond doubt - U
fact that Senator Mitchell bad knowledge
of receipt bf money frora th land cases
which he wa expediting before the de-
partment at Washington. In 'this argu-
ment b insisted that Krlb bad been
Introduced to Mitchell a Umber specu-
lator,' that Tanner bad frequently written
of th eases taken for Krlba and had
confessed in these letter that they re-
quired senatorial influence and Vadrolt
handling to prevent suspicion being
aroused in the ' department 'In this
analysis Mr. Heney reread tb letter
and telegrams Introduced in avldence,
showing that tb fact of payment of
considerable sums of money was com-
municated, to Senator Mitchell immedi-
ately before the monthly Clviaton of firm
receipt. . which . showed unusual am
Inga, waa made. . These thing, th at-
torney held, showed that tha senator
knew beyond all possibility f doubt
whence th unusual dividend came, and
further, that the fees being charged
Kriba and the other land speculator
wer nearly entirely for ,th Influence
th senator would exert, rather than for
professional service to be performed by
Tanner or the Arm at home. " When
John A. BenoA earn from San Francisco
to Portland to employ the firm In behalf
of com of bis land cases, Benson, tb
man known far and wide aa a speculator
In timber lands. this fact tb attorney
thought, should b mor patent .than

'

'. ' Tasne X SUdlomUd.
Judge Tanner atatementa on th wit

ness, stand that h did not understand
that he was getting a fee for Senator
Mitchell' service before the depart,
ment was ridiculed. Th district attor-
ney produced the letter In-- wbtoh Judg
Tanner wrote regarding th Sanson mat-
ter. In which he urged th senator to
make Jt appear to th commissioner of
tha general land office that tha work
was for local ellenta, for Oregon people,
nd advised the senator to us great cau-

tion. "And yt h aay that h did not
understand that Mitchell' services were
to be used." In thl earn connection
tha attorney noted - that , Tanner bad
never anneared before the denartmenta
at Washington, as th record prove.
but always It wa Senator Mitchell look-
ing after that and. It wa said that no
lette bad ever been written by Judg
Tanner In regard to any ot thla busi-
ness. Mr. Heney concluded that thl
evidence alone proved conclusively tha
Senator Mitchell bad full knowledge of
tha character of tha fee received, and
knew 6 when b took thm.-r-r-- -

A Strange Salary Aooonat, l'-2-

But If there wa any doubt In. this
respect th district attorney aaid that
equally posttlve 'proof was' had In the
book of th firm. Whil handling thla
part of hi topic, he took occasion to
turn a point that had been made by the
defense to advantage. Taking tke total
for a few month, tha attomava for
Benator "Mitchell had argued that "the
firm . receipts for the period of four
year would, b about 30,ooo from all
outsld sources and 15,400 from th land
cases. . Mr. Heney took aom of th
month which had been admitted aa vl- -
dene and read the Itema of the book
accounts. In this h noted that about
th first of each month there was a
payment 01 loe a( a rirm lary, from
whom not being indicated. Thl con-
tinued until 110. and waa then Its a
month. He asked th Jury to consider
that th aggregate of thla salary pay-
ment alone . for. four . yeara.. would he
about i:.o.- - Adding to thi tne ts.oo
received for land case would bring th
total, to about ltt.000. or vary cloe to
th entire firm receipts. When this
alary waa divided at tb end of a month

and tb small amount of Arm busloe

(
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They're "the latest1 kink in carnage contrivance. A tiny
trough conuins strip of felt saturated with oil. This strip

Jceeps the axle oiled for from 1,000 to 1,500 miles of travel, A
collar protects axle from dust, and road wagon thus
equipped Is fixed out exactly right for convenience and good
service. That's just how '"".-"- '!V-";--
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addition, um would uaually rang
but little 1310. argued govern
ment' Attorney. When such-- wa.
rul and Senator Mitchell received some

.th month h helplnr Judge
Tanner land oases, dlvldenda
tiOOnd $700, and these payment
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partner that h bad succeeded In putting
through some of the claims, seemed core
dusiv vldnc to-t- h district attorney
that Senator MlUhell muat hav lon"whence the enlarged bum cam.

District Attorney Heney w engaged
In this tyle of argument whan Judg D
Haven adjourned th court unttf M0a- -
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